
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

LAKE CHARLES DIVISION

FRANCISCO LIRA CIVIL ACTION NO. 08-487

VERSUS JUDGE TRIMBLE

PNK (LAKE CHARLES), LLC, MAGISTRATE JUDGE KAY
d/b/a L’AUBERGE DU LAC HOTEL AND
CASINO, ET AL

MEMORANDUM RULING

Before the court is a motion for summaryjudgment filed by defendantsPNK (Lake

Charles),LLC, d/b/a L’Auberge du Lac Hotel and Casino (“PNK”) and its insurer Zurich

American InsuranceCompany (“Zurich”).’ For the reasonsexpressedin the following

memorandumruling, this court finds that defendants’ motion should be GRANTED and,

accordingly,all claimsby plaintiff againstdefendantsshouldbe DISMISSEDwith prejudice.

I. INTRODUCTION

RelevantFacts

Plaintiff, FranciscoLira, is a residentofTexas. On or aboutApril 1, 2007, plaintiff wasa

guestat the L’Aubergedu Lac Hotel and Casinoand fell while walking throughthemain lobby

to the men’s restroom. Plaintiff sustainedmultiple injuries, including a brokenpelvis and left

arm. Plaifltiff filed suitagainsttheownerofthecasino,defendantPNK andits insurer,Zurich in

the FourteenthJudicial District Court for the Parish of Calcasieu,Stateof Louisianaalleging

defendants’liability for his injuries underLa. Civ. C. Art. 2317. Specifically, plaintiff’s suit
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allegesthata portionof flooring in themain lobby is defectivein its designandconstructionand

presentsan unreasonablerisk ofharm,ofwhichdefendantPNK wasaware.

Defendants,domiciled in LouisianaandNew York, timely removedthis suit to federal

court,pleadingdiversity ofcitizenshipasajurisdictional basis.2

Defendantsfiled theinstantmotion for summaryjudgmentwhich allegesthat no genuine

issueof material fact existsconcerningwhetheror not PNK’s premisescontaineda hazardous

conditionpursuantto LSA-RS9:2800.6,which it arguesis applicableto this case.

ApplicableStandard

Summary judgment is appropriate when the pleadings, depositions, answers to

interrogatories,and admissionson file, togetherwith the affidavits, if any, showthat thereis no

genuineissueasto anymaterialfactandthat themovingparty is entitled to judgmentasa matter

of law.3 A disputeis “genuine” if “the evidencefavoringthe nonmovingparty is insufficient to

enableareasonablejury to returna verdict” in favor ofthenonmovingparty.4 A disputedfact is

“material” when its outcomewould affect the outcomeof the claims at issue underapplicable

law.5

If the dispositiveissueis one asto which the nonmovingpartywill bearthe burdenof

proof at trial, the moving party may satisfy its burdenby merely pointing out that the record

beforethe court containsinsufficient proofconcerningany essentialelementof the nonmoving

party’s claim.6 Oncethe nonmovingpartyhasdemonstrateda lack of proofby the nonmoving

party, theburdenshifts to thenonmovingpartyto setout specificfactswhich showtheexistence

28 U.S.C. §~1332, 1441.
~Fed. R. Civ. P. 56; Celotex corp. v. catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 322-23 (1986).
~Lavespere ~i. Niagra Mach. & Tool Works, Inc., 910 F.2d 167, 178 (

5
th Cir. 1990) (ç~fln Anderson v. Liberty Lobby,

~ 477 U.S. 242, 249 (1986).
~Anderson, 477 U.S. at 248 (cifln~1OA c. Wright, A. Miller, & M. Kane, Federal Practice and Procedure § 2725, pp.
93-95 (1983).
~Celotex, ~ 477 U.S. at 325; Id.
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of a genuineissueof material fact.7 The nonmovingparty maynot restupon thepleadingsand

must respondby identifying specific facts which establishthe existenceof a genuineissue of

material fact.8 Unsupported,vagueor conclusoryallegationswill not suffice to fulfill this

burden.9

In determiningwhetheror not agenuineissueof materialfactexistsasto any elementof

claims at issue, the courtwill view the evidencein the light most favorableto the nonmoving

party, but will not engagein credibility determinations.’0 If themovant fails to meet its initial

burden,summaryjudgmentmustbe denied.1’

II. ANALYSIS

Defendants’ motion assertsthat we must evaluateplaintiff’s claims under LSA-RS

9:2800.6,commonlyreferredto asthe“merchant’sliability” statute. The statuteimposesa duty

on merchantsto exercise reasonablecare in keeping floors, aisles and passagewaysin

“reasonablysafe condition.” That duty encompassesa “reasonableeffort to keepthe premises

free of any hazardousconditionswhich reasonablymight give rise to damage.” R.S. 9:2800.6

alsoinstructsthat aclaimantunderthestatutebearstheburdenofproving, in additionto all other

elementsof his causeofaction,that

(1) Theconditionpresentedan unreasonablerisk of
harmto the claimantand that risk of harmwas
reasonablyforeseeable.

(2) Themerchanteithercreatedorhadactualor
constructivenotice oftheconditionwhich caused
thedamage,prior to theoccurrence.

(3) Themerchantfailed to exercisereasonablecare.

~Id.
8 Fed. R. Civ. P. 56; Doe v. Dallas Indep. Sch. Dist., 220 F.3d 380, 383 (

5
th Cir. 2000), cert. denied, 531 U.S. 1073

(2001); Austin v. Will-Burt Co., 361 F.3d 862 (
5

th Cir. 2004).
~Little v. Ligpid Air Corp., 37 F.3d 1069, 1075 (

5
th Cir. 1994).

10Anderson, 477 U.S. at 255.
‘~Id.
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In determiningreasonablecare,theabsenceof a
writtenor verbaluniform cleanupor safety
procedureis insufficient, alone,to provefailure
to exercisereasonablecare.12

Defendantscites severalstateand federal cases13in which this statutewas appliedand

assert that, under the facts of this case, plaintiff cannot fulfill his evidentiaryburden and,

accordingly,summaryjudgmentis now appropriate.

Plaintiff arguesthat this caseis distinguishablefrom casescited by defendantsbecause

plaintiff’s claimsasserta defectin thepremises,not thepresenceof ahazardouscondition, such

asa foreign substance.Plaintiff assertsthat his claim shouldbe analyzedunderLa. Civ. Code

Art. 2317,which provides,in part

[w]e areresponsible,not only for thedamageoccasioned
by ourown act,but for thatwhich is causedby
theact ofpersonsfor whom weareanswerable,or of the
thingswhichwehavein ourcustody

andArt. 2317.1,whichprovides,in part

[t]he ownerorcustodianof athing is answerablefor
damageoccasionedby its ruin, vice,ordefect,only upon
a showingthathe knewor, in theexerciseofreasonable
care,shouldhaveknownof theruin, vice,or defect
which causedthedamage,thatthedamagecouldhave
beenpreventedby theexerciseof reasonablecare,and
thathe failedto exercisesuchreasonablecare.

Plaintiff cites the LouisianaSecondCircuit Court of Appeal’s opinion in Johnsonv.

BrookshirçGroceryCo.’4 in supportofthis argument. In Johnson,thecourt consideredwhether

or notclaimsagainstdefendantgrocershouldbe analyzedunderArticle 2317 or R.S. 9:2800.6.

12 LSA-R.S. 9:2800.6(B)(1)-(3).
13 Neal v. Pl~yersLake Charles, LLC, 787 So.2d 1213 (La. App. 3 Cir. 2001); Rowell v. Hollywood Casino Shreveport,

996 So.2d 476 (La. App. 2 Cir. 2008); Harrison v. Horseshoe Entertainment, 823 So.2d 1124 (La. App. 2 Cir. 2002);
Moore v. Pelican Gaming, Inc., 2001 WL 1104674 (E.D. La. 9/12/2001); Washington v. St. Charles Gaming, 2008 WL
394214 (W.D. La. 2/12/08).
14 ~ So.2d 346 (La. App. 2 Cir. 2000), erroneously cited at p. 10 of plaintiff’s brief as 754 So.2d 84.
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Johnsonsustainedinjuries duringa fall in a supermarketcrosswalkandclaimedthatthe pothole

in theasphaltwhich causedthefall wasanunreasonablydangeroushazard,of whichBrookshire

wasaware. The court foundthat La. Civ. C. Art. 2317wasapplicablebecauseJohnsonallegeda

defect in a thing belongingto defendantgrocerand, assuch,the claim shouldbeanalyzedunder

the strict liability theorybecausetherewas no possibility that the hazardwascausedby athird

party, asis true in slip andfall caseswhereR.S. 9:2800.6is applicable.’5

In Birdsong v. Hirsch Memorial Coliseum,’6 the Louisiana Second Circuit again

addressedthe distinction betweencases alleging a defect and casesalleging a hazardous

condition. Birdsongslippedand fell while attendinga “Disney on Ice” production. Examining

the summaryjudgmentevidencesubmittedto the trial court, theappellatecourtdeterminedthat

there were two potential causesof the condensationon the concrete,upon which Birdsong

slipped: a constructiondefectrelatingto the ice rink anda liquid spill unrelatedto the ice rink.

The courtdiscussedthe differencein liability theoryapplicableto eachof thesecauses,noting

that a constructiondefectis a hazard“in the premises,”while a liquid spill is a hazard“on the

premises.’~7The court reasonedthat allegationsof hazardousconditions “on the premises”

would be governedby R.S. 9:2800.6,while allegationsofhazardousconditions“in thepremises”

would be governedby La. Civ. C. Arts. 2317and2317.1.

Wedo not disputethat themerchantliability statuteis, in appropriatecases,applicableto

casinos,but, rather,find that plaintiff’s allegationsin this caseare in thenatureof a defectin a

thingbelongingto defendantand,thus, are governedby La. Civ. C. Arts. 2317 and2317.1. The

casescited by defendantsaredistinguishablefrom thefactsat issuehere,involving thepresence

of foreign objectsor substances,rather than a defect in construction. Having determinedthe

15 Id. at 349-50.
16889 So.2d 1232 (La. App. 2 Cir. 2004).
17 Id. at 1235.
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applicableliability frameworkin this case,we now addressits elementsasthey relateto facts

beforeus.

Plaintiff must demonstrate,by a preponderanceof the evidence,that the property in

custodyof defendantcontaineda defect.’8 A condition is a“defect” within the meaningof La.

Civ. C. Art. 2317.1 if it createsan “unreasonablerisk of harm” to personsexercisingordinary

care and prudence.’9 Whetheror not a condition presentsan unreasonablerisk of harm is

determinedby the facts of eachcase.20 Thefact-findermust weigh the potentialhazardof the

defect against the social utility and cost and feasibility of repair.21 Plaintiff must next

demonstrate,by a preponderanceofthe evidence,thatdefendantknewor shouldhaveknownof

theunreasonablerisk ofharmandfailed to actto preventit.

Defendantassertsthattheexpertreports,affidavits, depositionsandotherevidencein the

recordreveal that plaintiff is unableto demonstratethe necessaryelementsof his claim in this

case. Specifically, defendantpoints out that plaintiff’s claim relies heavily on the opinion of

plaintiff’s safetyexpert,Dr. GaryNelson,that thereis a heightdifferential betweenthecarpeted

surfaceand the glazedconcretesurfacewhich constitutesanunreasonablerisk of harm,p~se,

becauseit violatescertainapplicablebuilding codes. Defendantarguesthat this report,22issued

on June17, 2009, is insufficient asto plaintiff’s burdenof proofbecauseit wasbasedon “photo

analysis,”23becauseDr. Nelsonhadnot physicallyinspectedthe accidentsiteprior to rendering

his report. Defendantfurtherarguesthat Dr. Nelson’ssubsequentaffidavit, attachedasExhibit 6

18 La. Civ. C. Art. 2317.1.
19 Moore v. pak Meadows Apartments, 997 So.2d 594, 598 (La. App. 2 Cir. 2008) (çjfln Johnson v. City of Monroe,

870 So.2d 1105 (La. App. 2 Cir. 2004)); Boddie v. State, 661 La. App. 2 Cir. 1995).
20 Id.
21 Reed v. Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., 708 So.2d 362 (La. 1998).

~ Exhibit 6A to plaintiff’s memorandum in opposition to motion (R.
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to plaintiff’s memorandumin opposition,is actuallya supplementalexpertreport renderedafter

theapplicabledeadlinesfor productionof suchreportslapsed.

The court hasexaminedDr. Nelson’soriginal expertreport andthe purportedaffidavit,

datedAugust5, 2009,and finds that it is, in fact,a supplementalexpertreportwhich seeksto add

to theopinionsofthat expert. Plaintiff filed thiscasein April of 2008,at whichtime this court’s

standingorder instructedthat plaintiff “. . . shall furnish the namesand written reports of the

expertsthat he intendsto call attrial to opposingcounselno later thanninety (90) daysbefore

thetrial. ,,24 Giventhe October5, 2009trial dateassignedto this matter,plaintiff wasrequired

to file all expertreportsno later thanTuesday,July 7, 2009. As arguedby defendants,we find

that Dr. Nelson’spurportedaffidavit is actuallya supplementalreport, filed aftertheapplicable

deadline. However,the court finds that defendants’own expert report, furnishedby architect

Don O’Rourke on July 31, 2009, is also untimely. Given the regrettablefailure of all three

partiesto adhereto the applicableexpertreportdeadlinein this case,the court declinesto strike

or disregardDr. Nelson’ssupplementalreporton thatbasis.

Dr. Nelson’sreport, attachedas Exhibit 6A to plaintiff’s memorandumin opposition,

opinesthatthe “transitionbetweenthe glazedcementflooring and wood flooring in this matter

appearsfrom photo analysisto be ‘/4 inch nominal.”25 His supplementalreport addsthat he

personallyobservedthe accidentsite on July 28, 2009.26 Dr. Nelsoncites Section7.1.6.2 of

NFPA 101, Sections303.2 and 303.3 of StandardA117.1 by the AmericanNational Standards

Institute (“ANSI”) and28 CFRPart 36, Appendix A at Section4.5.2 asexamplesof applicable

24 A copy of this court’s standing order is furnished to all parties at the time their case is assigned a trial fixing

conference. The record in this case shows that the parties participated in a trial fixing conference on September
24, 2008 before Magistrate Judge Kay. A second trial fixing conference was held on September 29, 2008, at which
time the trial of this matter was assigned its current trial date, October 5, 2009.
25 Plaintiff’s Exhibit 6A at p. 12.
26 Plaintiff’s Exhibit 6 at p. 3.
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building codesand standardswhich requirethat a changein level of flooring measuringgreater

than ‘/4 inch to be beveledwith a slopeno greaterthan 1:2.27 Thereportalsopoints out that the

City of Lake Charlesadoptedthe JBC and the NFPA 101, which both incorporatethe ANSI

requirement,makingthebevelededgerequirementapplicableto theL’Aubergedu Lac Casinoin

this case. Dr. Nelsonarrives at the conclusionthat, given his photo analysisof the areain

question,defendantPNK failed to adhereto this standard,which makesthe flooring transition

betweenglazedcementandcarpetan unreasonablerisk of harmto patrons.

The reportof Mr. O’Rourke, defendants’expert,statesthat he personallyinspectedthe

accidentsiteand, depressingthe carpetin the mannerthat a patronwalking in the areawould,

found the height differential between the carpetedarea and glazed cement area to be

approximately 1/8 inch.28 Citing the same applicable codes as cited by Dr. Nelson, Mr.

O’Rourke concludesthat the flooring transition in questioncomplieswith the requirementsof

suchcodesbecauseit is lessthan¼inch in heightand,therefore,requiresno bevelingalong its

concreteedge.29

Reviewing the competing reports before us, we find that plaintiff has failed to

demonstratethat the areain questioncontainsa defect under La. Civ. C. Art. 2317.1. Dr.

Nelson’sreportsfail to providea factual basisfor his conclusionsof law that defendantsdid not

adhereto applicablecodesand,thus, createdandknew or shouldhaveknownofthe existenceof

an unreasonablerisk of harm. Although he purports to have inspectedthe accidentsite

personally,his observationas to the height differential betweenthe carpetand glazedcement

surfacesremainsthat it “appearsfrom photo analysisto be ¼inch nominal.”30 Moreover,Dr.

27 Id.
28 Plaintiff’s Exhibit 2.
29 Id.
~° Plaintiff’s Exhibit 6 at p. 12.
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Nelsondoesnot disclosewhathe meansby “photo analysis,”leaving the court to guessathow

he might havearrivedat his conclusion,which, we reiterate,wasunchangedby his visit to the

site. Finally, Dr. Nelson’s report containsmanyconclusionsof law,3’ which infringe upon the

properrole of the fact-finder, the jury. The court finds that ajury could not reasonablyfind in

favor ofplaintiff baseduponDr. Nelson’sreports.

As wehaveoftennotedin ruling on summaryjudgmentmotions,it is theduty ofthenon-

moving party to respondto a motion for summary judgment with specific facts which

demonstratethe existenceof a genuine issue of material fact. Speculation,hypothetical

assertionsandunsupportedconclusionsareinsufficient to meetthis burden.32While weview the

evidencebeforeus in the light mostfavorableto thenon-movingparty,wedo not ignore gaping

holes in the evidencewhich plaintiff hasneglectedto correct, evenafter being servedwith a

motion for summaryjudgment. The court doesnot suggestthat a plaintiff’s only meansto

demonstratethe existenceof a defectis by procurementof experttestimony,33but, in this case,

plaintiff offers no other evidencein supportof his claim, excepthis own testimonyasto the

eventsat issue. Plaintiff’s own assertionsdo not constitutea preponderanceofthe evidence,as

requiredfor ajury to reasonablyfind thattheflooring at issuecontainedadefect.

Plaintiff must demonstrateby a preponderanceof the evidencethat the flooring in

questioncontaineda defectunderLa. Civ. C. Art. 2317.1. Taking Dr. Nelson’sassertionsthat

the height differential is indeedV4 inch, we cannotfind that it constitutesa defect. As cited

above,theNFPA 101, ANSI A 117.1 andADA requirethat changesin elevationgreaterthan ‘/4

inchbe beveledand, again,plaintiff’s expertopinesthatthedifferential is approximately‘/4 inch

31 plaintiff’s Exhibit 6 at pp. 16-18.
32SEC v. Reclle. 10 F.3d 1093, 1097 (

5
th Cir. 1993).

~ Madden v. Saik, 511 So.2d 855, 858 (La. App. 4 Cir. 1987), cert. denied 514 So.2d 131 (La. 1987).
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in height. Assuming a ¼inch changein elevation,the flooring at issue complies with all

applicablecodesand standards.

Examiningthe allegeddefectwithin the contextof the duty/risk analysisapplicableto

tort claims in Louisiana,34we similarly find that plaintiff fails to demonstratethat the height

differential at issuepresentsan unreasonablerisk of harm. Plaintiff assertingthetort claim, as

here,mustprove thesefive elementsby a preponderanceof the evidence: (1) the defendant’s

substandardconductwas the cause-in-factof the plaintiff’s injuries; (2) the defendantoweda

duty to plaintiff; (3) the defendantbreachedthat duty; (4) the defendant’ssubstandardconduct

wasthe legal causeof plaintiff’s injuries; and (5) that plaintiff sustaineddamagesasa resultof

thecausativeact oromission.35 Whetheror not a duty existsin a particularcaseis a questionof

law, not of fact andis, thus, within theprovinceofthecourt.36

La. Civ. C. Arts. 2317 and2322 both instruct that defendantPNK hada duty to exercise

reasonablecareto preventor correcta defect in the constructionof its casinoif it knew of or

should haveknown of the existenceof suchdefect. Plaintiff simply hasnot demonstratedthat

defendantPNK breachedits duty with respectto the flooring at issue. Plaintiff’s deposition

testimonyassertsthat casinosare frequentedby the elderly and, assuch,the flooring shouldbe

level. Thecourtpassesno judgmenton plaintiff’s opinionasto the averageageof thecasino’s

guests,but we reiteratethat, taking plaintiff’s own experttestimonyastrue, a reasonablejury

couldnot find that the floor at issueviolates the applicablecodesand standardsfor changesin

elevation. Accordingly,we find a duty to provideasafewalking surfaceper the adoptionofthe

IBC andNFPA 101 by stateandlocalauthorities,but no evidenceof abreachofthat duty.

~ State Farm Mut. Auto. Ins. Co. v. LeRouge, 995 So.2d 1262, 1276 (La. App. 4 Cir. 2008).
~ Perkins v, Entergy Corp., 782 So.2d 606, 611 (La. 2001).
36 Mathieu v. Imperial Toy Corp., 646 So.2d 318, 321-22 (La. 1994).
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Photosof the areasubmittedby defendants37show the areato be in good repair and

plaintiff doesnot assertotherwise. Further,it is amatterof commonsensethat small changesin

elevationare foundin a variety of walking surfacesincluding sidewalks,tile, asphalt,woodand

brick. Given this basic truth,we find that plaintiff has failed to demonstratethat the changein

elevationat issuein this casereachesbeyondthat which is foundin everydayliving andqualifies

as a defectunder Art. 2317.1. Accordingly, we find that the risk of harm presentedby this

change in elevation was minute and that defendantsdid not breach such duty in their

constructionofthepremises.

Given our reasoningabove, the court finds that defendant is entitled to summary

judgmentdismissing plaintiff’s claims againstthem with prejudice. The court will issue a

judgmentin conformity with thesefindings.

Alexandria, Louisiana

September8, 2009
J S T. T1UMBLE, JR.

UN STATES DISTRICT JUDGE

~ Defendants’ Exhibits 6-8.
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